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The material for this study ot
n Nebraska bifds has been largely
borro-v1ed fr on. a tre;:ttise on N"ebraska bird
ed by the late Prof. Lawrence :Bruner
of the University of Nebraska .
O\oJ ed.gment is also made for help giV€n
by Dr. Robert :·:r. Woleott, P:tvfessor of zoolo . ~ the Uni vorsi ty of Nebraska.
Nebraska. A Good Home For :Birds
As many as 4.30 diff erent 1-~inds of b~r\:> have been found within the borde~
of the state. Of these, about 220 are definitely known to have nested in the state.
During the >'l inter months more than a b.uncb;:ed have
recorded. Others .leave in the
fall for the w.:u-mer South to return ;.lith the adve
Foqtl Habits
tfhere is much to be J.ea:rneil concerning the m:lf;ration , nesting , moulting ,
songs and peculiar \'lays of living among the differ ent birds thP.t may be sQe n in our
groves, along the ~;trea.iTIS, on the prairies and about the hedge ra:ws and garden
patches lmt the mos t important feature connected with their lives is their food
habHs . For it is by what they_ eRt that bh·d.s can and. clo make themselves of so nmch
value to us.
~amily Characteristics
Of course, birds are of different colors, sizes and forms , and. have thESir
beaks, feet, wingS', and t:;.tils so made as to conform to the uses flllr which they are
intend.ed. The \..rooopeckers, for ~xample, have .b..ard , chisel-like beaks for cutting
holes in the bark a,nd '"ooa~ At the same tirne t h eir tail fe.q,thers arc stiff and
pointed so as to be of use as props for holcl.ing tho birds in placo wl1ile they are
busily engaged at nest-making or digging fof. onrers. In like r,ann.er , their long
tongues are barbed so ar; to spear and dre~.g fo rth the worms when they are reached.
The short, sturd.y be.:tks of the sparrov;s and t h cir relatives are likewise sui t ed for
cracking the many kinds of seeds eaten b y these birds in winter, as well as for
crushing such insects as are eaten by pa rents or fed to their you,ng during the \vinter.

3ird8 are Us eful
They can be useful in many ways. The;'{ ca..11 car r y the seed s of different
plants from one place to a~1.other and c:.id in starting ne.,1 tit.lber in which humn.n and
cl.omestic animals may find shelter from the cold in "''inter and the OI)pressive heat
in sum.'l1.er, The y plant seeds of :; .1-u.~b s by the \v8:Jf~:d. de. They carry the spmvn of · ·
fishes and s r.1all crustac eans on their feot into now wa ters. They f ecd on the countless millions of weed seed.s that are scattered broadcast over fields, meadows,
pastures and prah·ies . Some birds live almost entil·ely upon insects. Others hunt
out and destroy such siT'.all animals as mice, ground squirrels and gophers. Other s act
as scavengers by helping to remove things that \vould be injurious to human health ~
~le are further indebted to ther1 for the cheer they provide with their gp.y songs,
their bright p lumage and pleasant manners. Th e birds form a carefully plar..ned army
of poli c e that is ingaged in keeping things in nature about us balanced. A great
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-2many kinds provide humans with excellent food.
making soft pillows and warm coverlids.

Others furnish downy feathers for

Some :Birds are Harmful
Q;t,,_i te a number of birds are continn.ally doing things \oJe call Wl'Ong~ Some
of them steal cherri es , puncture grapes, peck apples and pull up corn. Some rob the
nests of other birds and kill yoUng birds and little chickens. The crows and the
pheasants are accused of stealing grain. Some carry and distribute lice and spread
hog cholera, their accusers charge. Some of these crimes are geniune and are to be
regretted. Others are more imaginary than .real . · ·After all that can be said in favor
of and a gainst the usefulness of biro.s in general, there can be but little doubt l eft
in the minds of thinking and. observing people as to the value of these creatures~
Only ignorant and thoughtless people will continue to destroy our birds indiscriminately after learning the facts a·bout them.
Millions of Insects Destr~9:
In nearly every case v1here the food habits · of our bird..s have been carefully studied , it is found that the good done far exceeds the possible harm that
might be inflicted by our birds. Allowing 25 insects per day as an average diet for
each individual bird, a.11.d estimating that \ve have about one and one-half birds to
the acre, or in round numbers 75,000,000 birds in Nebraska , there would be required
1,875,000 insects for each day's ration. Again., estimating the number of insects
required to fill a bushel at 120,000, it would take 15,625 bushels of insects to
feed our birds for a single day, or 2,343,750 bushels for 150 days. These examples
are- very low when \-le take into accou..r1t the number of ir1sects that various kinds of
birds have been known to destroy in a single da:f. F'or example: , the stomach of four
chickadees contained 1,028 eggs of cankerworms. Four others contained .about 600 eggs
and 105 mature females of the same insect. The ·stomach of a single quail contained
101 po tato-b ettles and that of another upward of 500 . chinch-bugs. A yellow-billed
cuckoo shot at six in the morning had 43 t ent caterr>illars in his stomach. A robin
had eaten 175 larvae of :Bibio · which feed upon the roots of grasses .
Natural Bird Food
:BirG;s, like all other anirn.als , feed upon that food which is most readily
olh"tained, hence the insectivorous kinds d.estroy those ins e cts which are the most
munerous-the injurious species. Likewise, the seed-eaters subsist largely upon the
seeds of our common weeds.
listed.

EA~lanatory:
In the following outline the native birds of Nebraska are
With few except:i.ons, only those birds are listed that nest in tho state~

Diving :Birds
Family--Grebes. At least 15 vari eties of Grebes are known in Nebraska.
The best known are the Horned, Eared a,."ld Red-billed. These named breed within the
state and at l east hro are founc1 in large numbers in the lake regions.
Family---Gulls· and__ Terns . There are 7 kinds of Gulls to be found &Lt
di:f ferent times of the year . The Ring-billed is the only one that may breeg. in this
st~ te.
Other varieties are ·more or less migrants.
There are 5 varieties of Terns. The Forster breeds abundantly in the lake
regio n o.f Cherry county. The young of the ·least are found along the Missouri river,
on bastns in the interior and on sandbars of the Niobrara . The :Black breeds i.n
great number in Cherry county .
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-3Fam~-Cormornats.
The Double-crested is not a common migrant that has
been found at i'lest Point, Omaha, Lincoln, N~braska Oity, York, Beg.trice, Neligh and
in Cherry county.

Family--PeJ.icans, Two species have be.en seen in the §tate..
rather commo n and the Brown rare, Neither br eeds in the state~

The White is

Family--Ducks and Ge e se. There are about 39 varieties, The Hooded tvl:erganser is commo n and ,breeds a long streams and in timbered canyons, The Mallard is
abundant and breeds in all p laces of the state, The Gadwall is found a ll over the
state but breeds in the sandhills region, Green-winged Teal is common and has been
seen the year around, Blue-winged Teal is common in all parts of the state. The
Shove ll er is a summer resident and quite common, The Pintail is the first to arrive
in the spring and the last to leave in the fall, Tne Canvasback is an irre~1lar
migrant, some years abundant, other years scarce, Th e Ruddy is v~ry common and rears
its young in th e sandhills, The Trumpteter S\ian was once a bre eqer in the sandhills~
He was never conunon and is now rare, The Canada Goose is found along the Platte and
!·1 issouri rivers during all ordinary winters.
Family--Herons, Bitterns, etc. The Bittern is quite common, br eeding
every where in suitable locations. The Least Bittern i& a resident of th e eastern
part of the state, The Great Blue Heron is freq:llently seen along streams throughout
the state. The Snowy Heron is 1·are and only a few of her nests have been found in
the state, The Black-crovrned Xi ght Heron is a com1:1on migr an t over the \':hole state ~
Familv--Cranes, There a re t hre e varieties of these birds, Th e Sandhill
is the only variety knm'ln to nest in the st ate ~ It breeds sparingly in the sandl1ills
region,
Family--R_ails, .Ga llinul ~s ancl Coots. There are 8 va rietie s . The King
Rail is a surmner resident in the eastern third of th'e state. At times of the y.ear
the Virginia Rail is abundant. It r aises its family in the northern part of the
state and in the sandhilJ.s region • . It has be en f ounc_ breedinG near Lincoln~ The
Caro li ~a Rail i s an abundant migrant, neGting in the eastern part of the state~ The
Florida Gallinule is a conunon but locally distributed summer resia.en t in southeastern
Nebraska, Coots are common everywhere in t he state where reedy sloughs and ponds
are found.
Shore Birds
Fami1y--Ph:.1 .laropes. The Wilson Phalarope is an abunda nt migrant throughout the state and a common bre eder in the sanill1ills.

Famil:v:_-:~Av6cets and Stilts. The Avocet is a sandhills r egion breeder but
as a migrant is found over the v1hole state. The BJ.acknecked Stilt is a strp,ggler
but may possibl y br eed in western Nebraska,
Family--Snipes, Sandpipes, etc. Twenty-seve varietie s . The i•loodcock
is a rare migrant , breeding along the bottom l ands of the i'<iissouri river. The
Solitary Sandr)iper is record ed as a migra nt fr om a ll parts of the state, The 'lifestern
Willet was formerly rar ely s-een with its young about the Jakes in the sandhills
region. The Spotted Sandpiper is fom1d in both northern and southern Nebraska
and raise s i ts young in both ·sections~ The Lo-n g-billed Curlew was formerly a common
bre eder from the sand.hills nortlnvest and stil l is found there but is now rare~ The
Jack Snipe is common in the state but does not raise its young here .
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- 4Family--Plover. The :Belted Piping Plover is f ou.."ld along t he rivers of the
st a te and makes its nest on sandbars . The Killdeer is an abundant migrant and breeder over a large portion of the state .
Gallinaceous Eirds
Farn:i).y-- Grouue, Partridge , Etc . On account "of the p;rotection afforded,
the :Bob-white can be found over the entire state . The Ruffed Grouse is confined to
the wo oded. portions of the state and is rare. Tho Prairie Shar-tailed Grouse is the
co mmon game bird of the sandhills . The Prairie Hen is found over the enhre state .
The Sage Grouse is rare but breeds in Sioux c ounty.
Family--Pheasants and Turkeys . The Chinese or Ring-necked Pheasant is the
bird commonly found in central and northern Nebra~:;ka . It 1r:as planted here beginning
about 1910 and has become very conmton. The present population of these birds is
estimated at; a million. Wild Turkeys used to be abunda.nt throughout the >-IOo ded
portions of the state. They ar e now very .rarc if present at all .
Columbae
Family--Doves_ and Pigeo.!!.§. . The ~~or-~ming Dove is so coJJ1IJ1on over all the
state it is listed with the e;ame birds . The common pigeon is not listed as a wild
bird .

Family--Vultures , Falcq_ns, Hawk_s~.:&:_les , Etc . Thirty- six va rieties .
The Turkey Vulture is found over the whole state but is more common west11mrd . The
Swallow-tailed Kite is common to the eactern part of the stat e. The Sharp-shinned
Havrk is a cor1nnon bird and has been known to remin here all '1.-.rinter . The Cooper
Ha\V'k has habits akin to the Sha rp- shinned . Other hawks coming to l~ebraska and bree ding here are Red- tailed , Krider , Red- shouldered , Swainson , :Broad-winged a.nd Sparro~r.
The Golden Ea.gle is corrnnon westward but f01md in moderate numbers throughout the
state in winter. The Osprey is a regular migrant , found mostly along the }J!issouri
river., The Prairie Falcon is found over the entire state , breeds in Sioux and Dawes
counties.
Fami~y-Earn Owls .
The common Earn Owls a re found over t h e entire
eastern portion of the state .

Family--Owls_. There are 15 varieties . The Sho rt-eared Ov1l is connnon
in all parts of the state and is often found in flocks . The Screech Owl is t he
most abundant and is generally distributed over the state . Other varieties common
to tho stat e and raising their young here are Earrec.., Saw-,·Ihet , American Long-eared,
Great Ho rned , \vest ern Horn ed and :Burrowing .
JhJ.mi1:y- -Cuck;o ol:!. • The Yel low-bi lled Cuckoo is a summer resident and.
breeder in the eastern :part of the stat e but specimens have been seen along t h e
Niourara river and in Valley, Holt and Cherry counties . The :Black-billed i s found
ov er the entire state but is not a common bird here .
Fa.mily--:Kinp;fishers . The :B e lted Kingfisher is common to th e entire state
and may be f ound. all \vinter >V'hen there i s open water~
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Fampy-_::?[o.2.£peckers , Et.Q. There are 15 varieties belonging to t h i s
to be seen i n Hebraska . The Eairy ': loodpocker is a r es i dent of the ea s t ern
par t of the sta te . Th e Ro cky VIo-unttJ.in Hai ry ~lo odp ecke r is a res ident in Sioux
Cou nt y . Ihe lil'orthern Downy i s a co;mnon r es i flent in t he east er n thi r d of th~ s tate .
The Lew i s ~Joodpe cker J.ives and bre eds i n ' t he pine cov ered ca nyons . The Red.;.belli ed
Wo odpecker is found in sout heast ern Nebraska. The Red.-headed is p erhaps the mo s t
common of all and is fmmd in abun dance i n t :1e state . There ar0 t vw var i et i e s of
t he Flickers--Nor t hern and Red- shafted . The :for1:1er is common over t h e entire s t ate ,
the l a ter only westwar d~
famil~r

F::t:!nilv--Ni_f)lth:3.~.cs .
The Eastern lHghthawk lives onl y in t h e ext reme
eastern pa :ct of the state. The Hewell aml Sen-net t l~igh t havlk s a!'e found only in t h e
west ern pa1·t o'' the s t ate and. the . latter raises its you...'1g in Sioux County.

Family--.S..,'lift s . The C::Cimney Svlift is found only i n the eastern p2,rt of
the state . The i~Thit e-throat ed S\<lift lives ana. raises its f amily in the bluffs of
Sioux , Scot t s 3J:u:ff and Dav;es Counti es .
Family--:i:ur,iffiingbir (\.E• The onl y spec ies k.o.o'ltm t o breed in east ern
Net; raska i s t he Ruby-throated . It is corranon 'G o the ra.Yines of the Hissouri river
bluffs . The Eroac.l-ta. iled. is a. rar e breeder westward.
Perching 1Hrds
;fami1y-- Fl:X£?.:..~ chers .
There e.re 15 var i eti es . The Kingbi r d and the
. Ar kansas Kingbird. are common to all -p arts of the s tate . 'r'.ae Great Crest·ecl Fly- catcher is a r e sident and ·oreeder alon}; the £J!iss01.1ri ri ver . The Phoebe is found
from the eastern p art t o Cherry County. The \vood Pewee is a summer r e sident anct
breeds onl y in the eastern edge of the stat e. The Acadi an is found onl y in eastern
Neb r aska but the Traill Fl ycatcher is found in all par ts of the s t at e. The :r. . east
Flycat cher is rare and found only i n easter n lTeb ~·a ska .

Fami l y--La:r:_ks . Fou.r vari eti es . The Prai rie Horned is common in eastern
and southe8. s ter n par t s of the state . The Deser t Horned is a "restern bird.
EgmiJ.y--Ja;rs~_row_~'~"t?i&~..L.Jjltc_. T.he :Blue Jay is a resident of the
entire stat e . A f mr~ r e:rnain all wint er . M.agries 'ltJere formerly present over the
ent i re state but now ar e r estri cted to the northv-mst se ct ion . The Cr O\·J is a
resident a l ong the Pine P..id.ge anct spencls his wintel~s here .

]'am::.J.:.r--JlJ.ack"qj,!_0-s , Orioles and J~e n;Q._o '.vlarks . Fourteen varieties . Th e
Bobolink is found in a ll par t s of the s-tate bu t in crea t er m.unbers i n the sanclhiJ.ls
l ake region . The Cowbir cl is abcL'1rln.nt all ov er t h e state . The Yellow- h eD.ded and
R e<1-><~inged Blackbirds are com..rr1on in all p a rts o:f t h e stat e .
The latt er r es ides and
raise s its ~-o1.mg h1 t :-w vicinity of marsh t;rO"t:m.d , 1t1hile the f ormer is f ound only
along the larger bodies q f water . T~i e Orc:1m:d Oriole a nd t h e Baltimore Oriole
r eside in great nwnbers in ea stern :iJ ebraska 'b1.1.t are found as f ar v1est &'1d north
as VaJ.eatine . The Bronzed Gr ackle is an abundant rosic'l.e;.1t a nd brced.er over the
entire stat e . The i.Veste:cn Meadowlark (lJebra.ska. ' s State ]:l.rd) is abundant throughout the state ~
Fa.~_ily-:-Fin<0.£':E...t.__§pa.!'rmvs and Gro sb ealcs .
About 67 variet ies . The Goldfin ch is an abundan t resident in the sout heastern p ortion of the sta te . There a r e
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at least 29 va-rieties called Sparro\-.rs in Nebraska . Those that breed in the state
are : English, perhaps the mos t abnnd.ant of all; the Vesper, corurnon to the eastern
edge of the state; the '\'/estern Vesper , resid.ing in the '"'estern part of the state ;
the Wester n Grasshopper, a resiclent of all the s t ate ; the Lark , vi estern La.rk, Chipping , Clay- colored , Field, Swamp , Son(~ · All of these exc ept t he Clay- colored and t he
Song raise their young in d.ifferent parts of the state . There are 7 different kinds
of so- called G::.·osbeaks . Three kinds are common and breed here-- Rose-breasted in t 1e
eastern part; :Black- head ed, in the 1-.rest ern part ; ancl West er n Blue , common to all t 1e
state . The F.astern Tohe.e l:!.ve s in eastern Ne.'.Jraska , the Artie Tohee in wer>tern
Nebraska . There a r e :4 variet i es in :Buntings . Tlu.· ee kinds breed in the state ~ The
Lar k is common to the entir e state . The Laxuli is common in Sioux Connty. The
Indigo is more common in t .~e eastern par t. The Chestnut-collared Longspur and the
lvicCown Longs1mr m·e residents of t he state and raise thei r young here . The Card.in,.'.ll
is J!lOst colllliton in the eaRtern and southern parts of the s t ate . It raises it s you.."l'lg
\~Tith us and remains all winter .
~am:Lly- Tanagers .
The Louisiana Tanager lives and raises its young in the
Pine Ridge Cou.."IJ.try . ~'he Scar l e t Tanager is a summer visito r in the eastern section
and r ears its young here .

Family--Swallows . Seven varieties . The Purp l e Mar t in is common only i n
the eastern to central part of the state . The Cliff , :Bar , Tree and :Bank Swallm11s
are comi110n to the entire state . Their names indicat_e their nesting habi tB . The
Violet- green Sv•allow breeds in the cliffs of Sj.oux County. The Row;h- \vingcd lives
in the eastern part .
Family--Vireos . Ten varieties . The Red- e1e · is conunon to all the state.
The Western i\arbling and Plumbeous rosicle in Siou.x Co unty . The Warbling Yellowthroated , iv~1ite- e;Ved and Bell are found :i.n the eastern part .
Family- -Wood Wa.rblers . There are 48 va rieties . The Oven :Bird , the
Water Thrush, the YelJ.o>v- throat: the Chat and Redsta1·t ali belong to t h e ';/arbler
family . Eighteen varie t ies of iiJ'a.rb l crs have been known to make their nests and
raise families in Nebra.ska . Along t l1e Hissouri there are :Black and 11!hite , :Prothonota.ry, :Blum.,rineecl , Nashville Cen1.lean , Chestnut- sided. , Kentucky and. ~1ourning ~ In
Si oux Co1mty lives the Audubon . The Oven Bird is common to th·e en tire state ~ The
Grinnell \'later ':C'hrnsh is knovm to nest only we ~~t\-mrd in the state . The louisiana
Water .Thru sh lives only in the eastern pa1·t. The 1"orthern Ye llow- throat breeds in
eastern l'Jebro.ska and the ~/estern Yellow- throat in the western pm~t , The Yellowbreasted Chat lives and rears its young in casten1 Nebraska generally. The
Long- tailed Cl!'l.t is common over t:ae west0rn pD.rt of the state . The Red start is an
abund:mt breeder and a summer r esident in all par ts of the state .
Fn.nily--Pipits . There are two varieti es , the E'lstern and the Spra51.1.e.
They are visitors and do not raise t heir young here~ .
Family--Thrash,~5'l:Jfd No~kers.
The :Sro\vn Thrasher , \vhose liquid notes are
a delight to the ear , is common over the stat e , The Sage Thrasher is rare antl
found only in the extreme west . The Catbird ig common to a ll the s t ate and so i.s
the J).1ocking Bird, r epresent ed ,.,ost\.,rardly by tho variety known as the 1vestern Necking
Bird.
Fa.mi~.-Wren_§..
TherA are 8 vari e ti~s . The Western Hol-:.se i!J'ren is the
most common and is common to all sections of the state . The Rock Wren is found in
the :Blue Ridge country , and the Long-billed Marsh is a resident of the sandl1ills and
of eastern Nebraska.
l0122mf - 6/ 45
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-7Family--Creepers. The Brown Creeper lives in the eastern part of the
state in the winter. The Rocky Mo1.:mtain is a winter resident, found in Sioux county.
Family--Nuthatches. Four varieties. Only two breed in Nebraska. The
White-bellied is found in the greater part of the state and the Rocky Mountain in
Sioux county.
F~mily--Ti tmice.
The Chickadee ancl the Tufted Titmouse are the only birds
of this family to breed in the state. The Lo:.l{:,"ii'ailed Chickadee is co mmon to the
entire state ~

FamJly--K inglets a::nd Gnatcatchers . The :Slue- Gray Gnatcatch er is a
common migra.nt and also lives during the summer in the eastern part of the state~
It breeds only along the Missouri river but has been seen as far west and north as
Neligh.
£,nmU:J::.-Thn~shl?_~_LJ3lue Birds and Solitaires.
There are 6 birds called
Thrushes that l:lve in Nebraska but only the Wood Thrush raises i t ·s young here. It
is colilillon to t h e entire state . The Tmmsend Solitaire is a resident of north\vest
Nebraska.

The Robin belongs to this family and is a welcome visito.r all over the
sta te. A Robin tha t breeds only in Sioux c01mty is J.r..nown as the 1riestern Robin~ The
Bluebird is f01md throughout the state. He is abund.ant ea::; tward but rare westward.
The Mountain Bluebird is common in Sioux and Dawe s counties and breeds in the Pine
Ridge country.
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